
use
within the iron gates, they must set down at the
outside thereof, and go away through Pall-mall,

The gate at the top of Constitution-kill will
be open only, for the carnages of persons having the
privilege of the entree, which are to proceed down
the Park, and enter the Palace at Stable-yard-gate,
turn into the Ambassadors'-court, set down at,the
Arcade, and go cut into Cleveland-row. The car-
wages of the Cabinet Ministers and Great Officers
of State may afterwards wait in the King's-court,
those of the Ambassadors and Foreign Ministers in
the Ambassadors'-court, and those of all other per-
sons having the entree may wait in Stable-yard or
St. James's-park till called for j they arc then to
take up in the same order as they had seb down,
pass away inter Cleveland-row, and' up the left hand
side of St. James's-street.

No carriage will be admitted with company a
.second time with fehe sdme ticket, to prevent wfekh,
:it must be produced at Con»titution-hill-gate, and nt
Stable-yard-g-ate also, where a corner of it will be

: torn off by the- Mar&hallnen in fc&endaseej and no
person can be allowed the privikge of the entree by

• any other approach to the P-aku*e than the .gates
afeove mentioned.

. . *
Tickets for carnages belonging to pers'ons having

the entree will be delivered at the Board of Green
Gloth, St. Jaines's-Palsce, cm Tuesday next, between
the hours of eleven and three o'clock..

ARGYLL, Lord Steward..

T the Court at Bu&Uift<fh(tm>-PaUtej the 13th
day 6f June I83&,

PRESENT,

The C^UEEN's Most Etfcfellent Majesty in Cotrncil.

' HE REAS- under and fry virtue of an Act
passed in trie-session of Parliament, bolden

in the ttiird and. fourth years of the reign of His
late Majesty King William, the Fourth, intituled
" An Act for the appointment • of 'convenient places
" for the holding.of asshres in Engla-rtd..j{rfd Wales,"
Her Majesty, by and with, the advice of Her.Privy
Council, is empowered, from time to time, to order
and direct at what place or places in.any county in
Sngland ox. Wales the assizes and^ sessions under

the commissions of gaol delivery and other commis*
sions for the dispatch of civil and criminal business:
shall be holden r

And whereas Her Majesty was pleased, by Her
Order-in Council of the fourth day of February last,
to direct that the assizes and sessions under the
commissions of gaol delivery and other commissions
for the dispatch of civil and criminal business in and
for the county of Montgomery, should henceforth be
holden at Welchpool in the Spring, and at Newtowns
in the Summer, in every year j.

Now, therefore, Her Majesty is pleased, by and!
with the advice* of Her. Privy Council, to order that
the said Order in Council' of the fourth day of
February last, be, and1 the same is, hereby revoked..

And the Right Honourable the Lord High-
Chancellor is to give the necessary directions
herein accordingly. & C. Gr6ville+

AT the Court at Buckingliam-Palaoej the IStfe
day of June 1839,.

PRESENT^

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in CounciL.

by an Act, passed in the
year of the neign of His late Majesty King:

William th& Fourth, intituled- " An Act for
l( rendering ffioT'e eaSy the taking the .poll air
" couftty eled'tieris," it wss enacted; 'tBat it -shoirli

• be lawful feff His Majesty, by and with the advice-
of His Privy Council, from time to time, dn>
petition from the justices of any county, riding,,
parts, or division in England or Wales, in quarter
'sessions assembled, repj=«&entitf£, that tbe mMttber of-
; polling places for such eoaafcy, riding, parts, or di-
vision is insufficient, and praying, that the place oz
places mentioned .in the said petition mig'ht "be a
polling, place or polling places for 'the county, ridifig,,,

I1 parts or division of ihe county within, wh'ich such..
place or places is or are s'ituate, to declare £bai any
place or places mentioned in the said petition shoiikH
be a polling, place or polling places for that cOtmty,..
riding,,parts, or division^ and thafcthe justices of the-
peace for such courity, riding,. parts> or division, 'ins
quarter sessions or some special sess~i6ns--ass"erab'ledi
as mentioned in the Act, passed in the third yeaE"
of the reign of His said, lite Maj.es ty;, intitukd. "Ait


